
1st – chose the 
English version (EN)

In the Registration process, if 
asked, please allow for pop-ups.

When you click on the Registration buttton you will find this page.



1st – create an 
account

You need to choose:
- an user name
- a password



This is a confirmation message that your account was successfully created and that you will 
receive an e-mail with your credentials in your mailbox, and a link to confirm your account.

This e-mail may take some time to appear in your inbox.



System User Registration

Welcome to System, DIF Services. Your request was sucessfuly processed!
LOGIN ACCOUNT:
Username: hmoliveira
Password: XXXXXXXXX
To activate your account please click the following link:
Activate account

De: netpaie-noreply@ul.pt <netpaie-noreply@ul.pt>
Enviado: quinta-feira, 3 de outubro de 2019 23:05
Para: Hélia Oliveira
Assunto: Registration Information

An e-mail similar to this one (with your credentials) should be received in your inbox.
It contains a link to confirm your account.

https://gereventos.ie.ulisboa.pt/gereventos/page?stage=RegistrationConfirmationStage&confirmationid=2


Once you confirm your account, you will be re-
directed to a page like this one, where you will be 

asked to write your login and password



You will then be re-directed to the event’s list, where you may find the reference to the name of 
the conference.

Before starting the Registration, please check that 
you are in the English version. If not, you can change 
it on the left top of the page.



The form has two parts: this one for 
registration in the event, and 

simultaneously for collecting information 
for the invoice; then, the following 
sections are all related to the fee 

payment.

Please, write your full name and address.

Please, collect carefully the data you need to be included in the invoice.  It will not 
be possible to do any changes in the invoice.

Select “Personal” if the invoice is to be addressed to you or select “Others” if it is 
to be addressed to your institution

Indicate your VAT number or, if you are a Brazilian participant, 
please indicate your CPF.

If you do not have a TAX number (VAT number), write nine zeros.



Payment:
Please choose Credit Card.

DO NOT choose MB References – this 
option is only available for 

participants with a Portuguese bank 
account.

Then, press Next.



This window synthesises all your 
payment information.

Press Payment below to proceed.



You will be re-directed to a page like 
this one, where you are asked to 

write your Credit Card information 
and then press Confirmar (Confirm). 

You should then get a message 
saying your payment went through.

NOTE: If by any chance you get a 
pop-up message saying your 

payment did not go through, DO 
NOT REPEAT the payment. This may 

be due to internet connection 
problems.



In the process, you will receive a message in your e-mail inbox that says that 

the “Your ICMI Study 25 registration will be pending …”. 

This message means that our financial department will have to check if the fee payment was 

successful, and confirm it internally.

Please, keep in mind that you will receive this message even if the payment was not successful. 

If that is the case, we will get in touch with you once the Organising Committee is notified.

Should you have any questions, please send an e-mail to: icmistudy25@ie.ulisboa.pt

(and not to geral@ie.ulisboa.pt )

Thank you!
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